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ive Years Ago Today

Drive-In

Fresh River Catfish lb. 65c

MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO.

Pork & Beans, Big Bro. 21/2 can
2 for 29c
Vegetable & Tomato Soup
can 15c

,MARKET REPORT Sales Each Tuesday at
2:00 O'clock

Blue Bird Coffee

April 5, 1966

$19.00-21.00
15.00-16.50
16.0031.00
10.00-1350
6.60- 9.50
16.75 down

Cattle

I

lb. 75c

Blue Plate Jams, Preser's, Jelly 20
-oz. 49c
Blue Plate Apple Jelly . . 12-oz. glas
s 19c
Blue Plate Salad Dressing
qt. 49c
- Call Us For Your "Preferred"
Home Products -

24.00
22.00
12.00
6.50-16.00

JONES FOOD MARKET

WE HANDLE ASHLAND OIL
PRODUCTS
17 25
( WE DELIVER)
) 9th and Sycamore
Phone 174

1f

livestock
Market _

i

Annual
"Trial Offer

enamel
/
1 2 pint
Reg. 781
only
Here s
get a

your,once-a•year

orportumti to
half-pint of Johnston Sioteh
Lnamcl, icgularly
tOr peg 29*
This is the easy to apply enanx1 that..
Rows on so smoothly and dries without brush or lap.marks Its &caning
finish .ttfists weather, wrar, dirt, even
household acids. Choose
1 ,41 exciting colors

from

ST LOWS NATIONAL STOCKYARDS
- Livestock:
Hoes 7 300 General trade active
,
barn- OW/ and gilts 220 Ms (kola
<lead)
stror.g :Vlore 1800 hogs
than yesterday 110 to 220 lbs 17.511
t, IS C Ogg lbs down 17 75' to 1000-.
VS 18 231 Ws 17.50 to 1715; 24/11
to .40 lbs 17 00 to 17.50. howler
weights 'rearee Load 200 to 31110
lbs 1000 to 1075: 150 to 170 !be
17.00 to 17 30. steady. Sows 400
Ibis down 15 25 to 1600; over 4011
lbs 14 25 to 1525; boars ION to
13_00. good early cleerance
Cattle- 2.800 Calle,
40 loals
steer- on
commercial and good. LiLise
Few h.gh good 2200 to 2400; i•
Sot choice mimed 'teen and he.'
24.50; commercial and good ic
to 2223; fully steady: 17 per cast
of run cows: opening about strao
Utihty and commercial 12 to 1
canners and cutter cows tfe•
1230: bull' 10 to 13 Vealers
calves SI lower Good and cr
veaiers 18 to 2500. odd I
prime 2700. commercial and s
13 00 1,. 18 00. cull and tit.
900 to 12.00
Sheep 360 Smell isoperly of
kinds. Few weighty new crop Is
2300 to 2350. including sorn.
lbs at 2300. no I4M springers
suitable fur Easter trade here
Several buyer' looking for iambs
SO to 80 lbs but none here Deck
good grade old crop wool lambs
21 00. aged sheep steady
Bull
ewes up to ,851). shorn ewes 1.50
to 8.00. few mixed ewes 630
- - -

I IVj
OC(1‘. 54

<or. t Ir. t

YOUR F.INEST4gFEAS
starts at Kroger

Whole Kernel or
303 Cans

Cream Style Kroger Corn

2 for

Two No 303 Cans 49c

Kroger a Delicious Fruits Fruit Cocktail

ostr

Creamy

Rich

No. 313 Ca.
1Fie

White. Mild Flavor-Large
Heads

CAULIFLOWER
in Vitamin C

and

2 hds.

49c

Iron

bunch Sc

Young Fresh Picked

FLORIDA POLE BEANS

2 lbs. 29c

Treat

fresh dug new red Potatoes

5 lbs. 35c

Young Spears, California

Fresh Cut ASPARAGUS

lb. 29c

Florida Tender Golden Kernels

Sweet and Tender CORN

Wilson's

WHOLE HAMS, 14-20 lb. avg.
lb. 45.
Cent
er

Armour White Label

5 ears 39c SLICED BACON

Kroger Pineapple, right for Easter ham

AI/"kW Se•Ot
rcgular

Bucv's Building Supplies
CONCORD ROAD AT CITY LIMITS

sumo
Tide Washing ol%(ier
WOMAN

780 half -Fir.; of

42f *Jake of fOilpOff may be app.'ird
to pwrha., of any i/Ze
St oteh &utile!. 10 10)5
. only. 110 a family. Cub tains, I:20
of a sent.

PHONE 997

.4
HARVEY HATUSOW, free on
510.000 bond after being sentenced to three years for contempt of coort when he recanted his testimony against convicted labor leader„.Clinton
Jencks, board, a plane at El
Paso. Tex.. to fly to New York.
He spent 19 days In jail before
thit.eautpotcst .
Making bone%

KROGER BREAD

•
•

lb.

45c
No. 21 2 Can

33e

nut04

1 -

I 23c

oaf

1

No 300 C

A

91e
1-1b. bxs. 25e
DECORATE FOR EASTER

FRESH EGGS doz. 291.
•A4
a,e
Special Lrg. Box
4
arge

1\

Faster

CAKE 691
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 79c iiASITR'N iiriiLLS doz. tyc
Complete Line of Easter Canth available at Special
Prices
•••

-

Slices lb. 89c

OVEN READY TURKEYS
6-12 lb Hens lb. 55c Toms 1622 lb. 45c
LARD, gov. insp'td
48
lb. can $6.49
LEG-0-LAMB, U.S. Gov't Gra'd
lb. 69c

-147-14.724,C;4:CliaAtr34Xiittaf
ittoi?
411#•••• from 4 Viorletl
its! 1$, yahoo

gt: a

Cert;fied

SMOKED HAMS, shank portion
lb. 33,
Butt Porti
on lb. 43c

RADISHES, crisp anfil tender

A Taste

La

33e

Early Garden Libby Peas

Cranberry Sauce, Ocean -Spray
Brown Sugar, speFial for Easter

This tOtipoli
worth 19e on purchase
of an,
sire john•lon Stench Enamel.

this toti

No. 2 2

Serve With Turkey ,Ham or Chic
ken

11 ant 41 larger size?

say 490.
49i'. 10"tth
Sicitih Enamel.

6
141)
fa
war 0

1
6 i
z e

t.

•••

\

•
7- •
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Buchanan
News

Tray
ve-in

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freeland and
ildren. who hove been in Michan for seine time have moved
Itack here to the farm of his
arand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
treeland, who are now living in
Tem ph is Tenn.
Miss Janice Alton 'pent Saturday
eht with Miss Nellie Ruth Canads,.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Freeland
cd daughter were Saturday night
c.dlers of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
tAlton.

& FRIDAY Iv
?A IRA"
its Colbert and
William

vor-7,)4
,

Mr. and Mrs. Alley Jackson
urchased a TV set 'last week.
isiting them one night this week
s spectators were Mr and Mrs.
ilbert Sanders and daughter.
Mrs. Elwood McCormick visited
r and Mrs. Tommie Jack-on one
fternoon kiet week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Carmody
at family were Saturday night
i,itors of Mr. and Mts. Raymond

I. 65c
L 2 for 29c
can 15c

1

20-oz. 49c
glass 19c

t

qt. 49c

Phone 174

After taking Trani* to the hospital, police returned to wearch tha
shack. They found $1 310 in ra.h,
$110348 in hank aceounts and
numerous other stocks El' undetermined value.
•
"We turned over a dilapid-red
overstuffed chair and i sounded
Rile hitting the jackpot of a slot
machine." one- poli,
..man said.

Read Our Classifieds

PECIAL:
CARDINAL
CREOSOTE
wHITE CilEOSOIE POT

I REINFORCED WITH SILICONES
FOR WATER REPELLENCY

f

=MY

Sykes Bros.

HIM LAURA REINKINO, a Peppy
career girl .at 80. is shown at
her favorite sport. bowling, In
competition with a team la .5
Chicago league. She rolls the
16-pound ball once • week In
league bowling. and still holds
the job she has held for. SO
years. medical assistant tc Rine
doctors.
(1stenterrime)

CUMBER CO.
New Concord Road
Phone 388

.
=

FRANKFORT EP -- State Superintendent of Put tic Instructhm
Wendell P. Butler today called a
confk4nce a school administrative
and attendance officers at Louisvilje April 13-16. The cenference is
held' annually on dates coinciding
with the state convention of the
Kentucky Education Association

- Dai1ti,e
THIS Lf311207111
HEYS& STOrSI

For

Can

I fktil
lb. 33c

•

lb. 45c

;
lb. 45c

Murray.',Loan Company

Can

3c•

00 Can

rle

5e

Se

See ,this outstanding
paint. A paint for every
job.

Belki

PANF

READY
CUT UP

Fish Sticks
Perch, Cod

- LB

11/
TRAY PACK

Fillets

HAIM C K

49°

LB

HEAT si 10-0Z t 00
& EAT
P GCS •

CAP N JOHN FRIED

$275) L. 290

ar

FINE FLAVORED FRESH TENDER CALIFORNIA

Asparagus .
CARROTS 3
FLORIDA
PASCAL

Celery
Tomatoes
Potatoes.
Pineap 417 crURBESAHN

29c

a

a

Lb.

GOLDEN RIPE
l-Lb. Cello Bags 23C

LARGr
14SIZE

25'
27°
69'
39c

STALE

RED
RIPE

EXCELLENT
( FOR SALADS )
U.S. No. I A SIZE
IDAHO BAKERS
-- - 1

1

a

10 I
.11.

PLASTIC
TUBE
MESH
BAG

0 lb.

1U
SM
(3
I 713EM )

EA

Bananas

LARGE
FRUIT

Lb

YORK OR
WINESAP

Apples
Lemons
Oranges
Grapefruit,

4-lb.
2

CALIFORNIA
432 SIZE
JUICY
FLORIDA

Tars. MARSH SEEDLESS

....
2 lbs. 29c Grecc Saari
, cianws
IN STIR nr asisne

onder Pole Beans

49(

8 lb. bag 49c
8 lb. bag 49c:,
'4. $1 79

A & P GOLDEN

'Whole Kernel Corn .
‘PERFECT STRIKE
•

16-0Z.
CAN

•

OC

9, Margarine
SURE GOOD OLEO

C..ai Salmon

16-02.12
CAN Ihj

Green Gicnt Pvs
19'
5.
Dill Pickles
DST
39'
no
Pi
25'
Tuna Fish
2
39'
Tomato Juice
29'
oz
Pineape Juice
29'
Sunnyfield Flour
2,54
Agar Luncheon Meat _
29'
All Sweet Olcomargnrine _
30'
Eight 0' Clock Coffee i,l :: 79° 3
$23'
Paas Egg Dye ( ''.`z();:".11,)
" ) ____ z. 15'
17 02
CAN

KOSHER

AL
JAR

YLE

1 FLAT
CANS

ARGO SLICED

I& OZ
CANS

EATWELL GRATED

--- - STO IC ELYS DEL MONTE
OR LIDDY

1111 02
CAN

DEL MONTE
OR DOLE
PLAIN

NI
CAN

.- - -

BAG

$149

If OZ
CAN

ELDER' A
FREESTONE

A&P Peaches
Apple Sauce r
Orange Juice ..*
Dry Milk Solids
Salad Dressing
Stuffed Olives PL.
dexo Shortening
Chkk Chick Egg Dye
A &

FANCY

WHITEHOUSE

ANN PAGE
RA
A
AN
RC
CN
GR
E P
EED

I-LB.
CAN

294

PT.
JAR

27°.

a'A
BOTTLE

UARLELVPEUGRETPOASHELE

____3

49°

73C
100

-1.1k
CAW,

PEG

I LB
OWN

EASTER CANDIES

-LB
BAG

SUNNYBROOK GRADE A LARGE

WORTH MORE

Jelly Eggs 2

LB. 119C
BAG lig

Marshmallow Eggs
294,
Eggs
Rabbits or Hens
35'
51c
colieddarCheese 59c Easter Layer Cake
Swiss
woRTHSIORE
PANNED

14-0Z.
BAG

cHHOOCLOLOLAINTE

1
2-01.
3/

DOZEN IN
DATED CARTON

lb

.. in a, nursery floored with
ODJOS'EAR Ate"Unit
In the nursery, first thing you'Thinkof is ease of
cleaning and sanitation. Spill the baby oil . .
drop
and powder . . let baby spatter
orange juice and porridge, Nothing fazes your
Goodyear Ail-Vinyl floor
quick swish with
o sudsy mop, and it's all up without stain;ng.
And
you get even more ir a Goodyear AllVinyl floor .. deep-sheen beauty, glorious colors.
Clot never need waxing! Let us help you plan for
the nursery or any room .. no charge.

the-soap

--- Floor Tile
--- Plastic Wall Tile

CONCORD ROAD AT CITY LIMITS

Cheese .mrs-ne - Silverbrnok Butter cRrERAWRY
FLA
Ice„Cream "UT"

TELEPHONE 99"

LB

I-tD.
ROM

ALL

i GAL

TREAT

Marshmallows
Ketcaup
0

Two golden layers Iced with
vanilla
Cr.,,,.,
cocoanut-ov•red and 'lady decorated
.1th colored marshmallow
nil.!

59'
59'
69'

9-INCH
SIZE

s.
ANGELUS

2 13°A-OGI 29'

Whit.
or Colored -

14-07.
BOTTLE

Cracker Jack "LICIO" _ _4
33c 3
Cr:sco Shortening

PKGS.

CONFECTIONS

I LB
CAN

Guest 5110

Ivory Soap(

)

290
2

WC. 304

T!i<GC

3-REG.
BARS

1 9'

PARKER

CHOCOLATE

Easter Egg Cake 79c

Hot Cross Buns
87c Easter Egg Cakes
Easter Cup Cakes
26' Brown 'n Serve Rolls
White Bread

Hc
REV
GA
ULUE
AR
IAN' PARKER
CHOCOLATE

Is

JAMS.
PARK ER

BATH
SIZE

Dreft Detergent
ivory Snow

2-LG.
BARS

19,

85c

I -•

JANE
RAMOUNT
OYSTER HOT

Cumoy Soap

Bucy's Building -Supplies

ices

1 9f

JANE PARKER

Pre-Finished Masonite Wallboard

19e

16 OZ
CAN

i1 I

79'

SUPER RIGHT
TO II LB. AVG.

Smoked Picnics

neapple

We will carry a complete lin^. A factory representative will b" here
Friday and Saturday to
show them.

YOU'RE INVITED FRIDAY and SATURDAY
To come in and visit us. Look through our building and
see what we have to offer you
Six Door Prizes Will Be Given
Just come in and register, no obligation. You do„,wet have
to be present to win.
Prizes To Be Given _Saturday at 5:00 P.

•'% knotty pine A-3 tropicor
4'x8' $.55 sq. It,

19c

JOHNSTON'S
PAINTS

Cranberry Sauce

ryers
SUPE-4 RIGHT
ROUND OR SIRLOIN

C

PORT.
LB.

OCEAN
SPRAY
DELICIOUS WITH TURKEY OR
AS A GLAZE FOR HAMS

C 18 I.BS.
AND UP 45C
LB.

LB.

Beef Steaks

LB.

LB,

Turkeys

LB.

WHOLE

PORT.nam

ERS53,.
8 to 15
•Esi*OIL
to 6 LB.
LB. AVG
AvrnAGr

Ky.

•2/8-6/8-I 3g .Flush Door $8.00
•2/0-6/8-1 3i Flush Door $7.50
•2'8-6/8 Storm Door, wood $16
•Window unit D.H. weatherstrip spring balance size 32x
54" $18.75
&Tension Window Screen 32x
54" $4.50
•Attic Folding Stairs $26.00
•Air Grates 8"x16" aluminum
with screen and closer $1.65
•Johns - Mansville 215 lb. asphalt shingles $6.50
•Johns - Manville
y" weathert ite sheeting- $6.25 •Tensulate mineral wool insulation, full wall thickness $6.00
•Goodyear rubber floortile 38c
sq. ft.
•Kitchen Cabinet 72" with cast
iron ouble compartment sink,
with spray, formica top, white
enamel $133.00
•'•" Plywood 4'x8' A-D fir $4
•
Plywood 4'it8' A-D fir
$9.60

45c

C041)! ETELY
CLEANED
OVEN-READY

506 MAIN STREET

Well Known Brands You Can Trust
Johns-Manville Roofing - Insulation Ceiling Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops
We Make Base and Wall Cabinets, Window Units,
Doors, Interior, Exterior, Screen Doors
HAND TOOLS - BUILDERS HARDWARE
HOME DECORATING NEEDS
You are always welcome to come,. We appreciate your
business.
Check Our Get Acquainted Specials

rfg 53,
3nc Otl

(

CALL 1395 COLLECT,
Mayfield, Ky.
- Licensed and Insured -

_

Get Acquainted
SPECIALS

$6.49
lb. 69c

F
- ULLY COOKED-12 to /6 LB. AVG.

FREE Inspection

have much more left over from each pay check
fir yourself,'Just phone 130 or come in today.

12 TO 16
LB. AVG.

Smoked Hams

Suiter Termite .
Control Company

Bucv's Building Supplies

2', Can

"SUPER RIGHT" TOP QUALITY

Fafi INSPICTION

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

!9e
I3c
Sr;

exciting saitirngs?

Consolidate AI.I. your. olaligations into .11 ST
ONE SMALL PAYMENT 'monthly. You'll then

$2.95 Gallon

PAGE THREE

Rock Marksman
IIAVF:Rfi I
Patrolman F. Carl ILige'.'s as:ard
shots and investigated. He found
an 11-year-old boy seate,, on a
sidewalk, exploding .27 caliiire
bullets by pounding, th.i :nett %V rl
a rock. ,

I's like money in the hank ... because yqo
have more cash. left over for_yourself:

For long lost.ng, low cost wood preserve.
ton. you Cant *quo! dot:ling Whits
Cordinol Creosote, Po,nt, Intro smooth.
Extra eosy to oppty. Noth.ng better, Foe
barns, fen4ets, outbuddinos ONLY

t

THE LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

When You Consolidate Your
Debts At Murray Loan...

PAINT =0
---

iKET
ODUCTS

In League at 80

tSan.

b. 75c

Products -

Mr and Mrs. Rupert Sanders
HERMIT ILL BUT WORTH
spent Sunday afternoon with !Mr.
OVER $12,000 IN CASH
and Mrs. Herbert Alton and falliaY.
Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Housden and
SAGINAW, Mich. 471
family were Sunday visitors of today 'searched the
, hovel of a
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons and recluse who wore no shocs
but had
at least412.000 in cash. stocks and
Brooks Simmons spent Sunday bank &posit= hidden
among.. the
night with Jimmy Alton and Jimmy debris in his shack.
.
Alton and Fred Hamlin spent
Officers stumbled on the board
Monday night With him. •
The Junior's at Buchanan, School when they were called to help a
are practicing on their play that 'sick man."
will be Saturchl night April 16th.
They found that Frank Trarup.
BROWNIE
72-year-old hermit. had suffered a
strike and lifted him from his
7..ecent cold snap gilled .all the battered
bed to take, him to a
spring flowers at the White House. ho pital.
Mrs. Ike has to send to the gove.-nment's horlcultural galbrie, now
In the process, an officer kicked
fcr her corsages.
over a beer can standing near the
bed. Silver dollars spilled from the,
beer can among the rubbish strewn
en the floor.
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

TUCET

IticiVe Home Scene
Of Jessie I.ndwick
Circle .1leet Monday

Mrs L. A Mose,. was hostess
for the meeting of the Jessie
Ludwick Circle of the Woman's
Association J4( the College Presbyterian Church heti Monday
- Social Caiondir
. - I Mrs. Bill Pogue Is
afternoon at two-titarty o'ciock.
_
Hostess For Cora
The program on the 'United
Saberday,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klapp v.s:ted rri Clinto
Gra
ves Circle Meet Nations" was very interestingly
n, Bardavell. and
The Captam Wendell Oury
and M. and Mrs. James S. Klapp LA no Oak
Sunday. At Clinton they chapter of the DAR setll meet
The
Evergreens, Shrubs
Cora Greves Circle of the given by Mrs B F Seherfaus.
at
visited Mr Klapp's uncle, Kr. the home of Mrs
!Woman's Assn-stem of the Col- The devotion was presented by
K
Tucker
.
Jewel Klapp, who is a patient 1011 South Ninth
and Azaleas
Tea Shower Is Held at the Chriton Hospit
Street, at two- lege Presbyterien Church met in Miss Marron Crawford.
al. He suf- tfurty oOlock
The chairman. Mrs. Seherffi119.
with Mrs. Roy ade hate at Mrs Bill Pogue on
Larg
e Stock
Saturday In Honor fered a heart tack and has Desaue and Mrs. E. J. Beale as fabooday evening at seven
called the meeting to order and
-thirty
condition is reported to be Am - the . heatesees.
senten
ce
prayer
hternb
o'cloc
s
were
ers
k.
Of Miss Greenfield premed.
offered for
nett
place of meeting
the reslonersea.
• • • •
KM. W. D. Aeschbeeher presen
Tne lovely new home of Mrs.
tFtaiwing the close of the
• • • •
meetSt
ed the last part of the program ing
James Payne on Sycamore Staee:
by the MIzpah benediction,
on the study of the -Christian the
was the scene of the tea shower Lottie iloon Circle
hostess screed 3 party plate Ilith at Poplar — Call
Menday. April 11
held in compliment to Miss Bever479
The Sage Department of the Woman arid Hex Household." The to each of the eight members
heels In Home Of
"The Best For Less"
Bible
ly Joan GreerareId, bride-eleat of
study
from the book of present.
Miuray Worrier:, Club will meet
Mr. Ronnie Ray.
ifrs. A. W. Russell
at the club house at .even-thirty Hebrews was conducted by Mrs.
Mrs. Payne and Mies Eleanor
Day.
Mrs A W Rummell opened her o'clock.
Greenf.eld were hostesses for the
The chairman. Mrs. Herbert
borne
on
•
it
•
Main Street for the
• •
prenuptial occe.s.evn yield on Satlialpert, presided at the meeting.
FRIDAY
meeurs
g
at
the Lothe
urday. April 2. iron: t 0 to four
on Circle
During the social hour refreshTuesday, April 12
te the Woman's Missionary &Woclock in the afteanoun.
Circles of the %VIM of the Fire( ments were served by Mrs. Pogue.
and SAT.
IC:y of the Pant Baptist Churc
h Baptist Church will
The honoree wore for the_oe mta
meet at twod Monday evening at seven- thirty o'clock as
casaur. a pout lineu .
follows: I with
l aireas erat—ii/
powder blue • duster and pink teurty o'clock.
Mrs. Kiri Miller, 1.1 with Mrs.
Bernie Miller. Ill with Mew Mavis
accessories. Mrs. Ra.ph Rey. inca "Hong Kettg"
wes
FIERY DRAMA!
Mee-in-law to be of the noporee.!of the program presenthe subject Morris, and IV with Mrs. E. C.
ted
at
the
COurageous men and a woman
Parker.
was attired in a navy dress.'keti meeting with Mrs, Thome
FRIDAY and SAT.
, Hoganwea presented with a corsagoof camp in 'barge
of passion blazing a fury.
. Others taking
pink earnatons by the hoataoses. port were Mrs.
trail through the savage
G. B. Junes. Mts.
ROY
ROGERS
. Mrs. 9b..rley Greenfield. mother Eogeoe Tarry. Mrs.
Purdorn Out- Murray Star chapter No. ,4k3 011:S
wilderness!
- of the 'honoree.. was uneble to land. and Mrs.
wig hold its Milker meet:nd
Pat Hackett
at 1
attend
the IlfrefOnic Hall at seven-fteteer.
w‘th the ea, scripture reading was by o'clock. An initait
ion will be held.
horaree wa.:re Mrs. Ray _and the Mrs A. W. Russell. The cottager_r„,arau.---wayea-a-atraa-e;-!-TtlatI. Mrs. Purdom Outlan
d, PieAyala &soloed for the coeds to aided at the electing Groups:agi
n
was held Wth Mrs. Harry Hampvies.
Tne-tea able was ovedlaid with sner at the
a white lipen cleat and centered
Beferehments were served
aserthaaa- fecEbrrangernent of
'A.:••••
pink gladieli and carnations Mass the eleven members present by
!STE 5•I•10
%/KIVA
DAVID
HAY
DEN • RALSTON • BRIAN "....
Susanne Nix and Miss Carolyn the ,hestreica Mrs Russell
"""
and
Carraway served the guests.
Mrs. Mrs., Harry Harimeher.
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
--

Personals

•••

e
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-

Mr. and ALI. ..thabort Persia and
Mr. and Mrs Peter Kuhn attend
ed
Friendstrap Night at the
Carrie
Hart Chapter 83 OES in Hopkinsrifle on Tuesday, adiiroh 29 When
attending were Mr. and Mrs. JAisi
Grogan, Mr arid Mrs. Newman
Grogan. and Mrs. Orb Waller% of
the Temple Hill OES chapter.

PICK AND
REGISTER YOUR

TOWLE STERLING
PATT7.RN HERE AND NOW!
have a complete selection of patterns in this
fine
solid silver. You're sure to find your favori
te.
register your choice so wedding guests can see
just
what you'd like ... no chance of gift-duplication.
will show you the important many-purpose Towle
Sterling serving pieces ... several ways
to build a
collection later.
will quote the low prices that make thL
lifetime
Sterling easy to give: teaspoons start at $3.70
, place
settings at $29.75, serving pieces from $4.00.

i

I

the

CAPITOL

uests

Caught in 3 Days

ALONG
-Cr the
NAVAJO
TRAIL

plus
Serial and Cartoon

OkIVIA SERENADED AT MARItIAIIIE

....

Linas'ey's Jewelers
MURRAY

Eva GABOR Barbara LAMM
efti COP um'!frog
lor ti,i 2.24
MED

•

MAYFIELD

tigd
ia •
o
ataff•
r

-J

Complete and official figures
show
that again in /954 -fipr the
19r"stroight year-

SCAMP aAel gamekeepers sererade Olivia De Havilland and her
bridegroom, French purrat.st Pierre Galante. after their marriage In Ivoyle Marron. Frarce. whose mayor Is Jesus Protreost,
a-blister of the weekly paper fur which Galante writes. Prouvoet
performed the ceremony.
I /eternalsows/ S mold alsoto)

MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR

etasser• CaSUULLS, 21, se show,
uneter arrest in LOS kaolin
three days after he walked =armed into the Marine Midland Truitt company, New York.
handed • teller a "This is a
holdup" riots, arid walked away
with a ark full of $2,171 The
es•ved the sots to a
g-uard end the guard. thinking
Cavisausai isid forgotten Nomething. led turn back to the teller. Bat Caesium, scared.
strolled out ariy.sy
Psases
paotos led to tale identification
-ed tracing.
fiateratitissala

STRIPEUNG
.
1
1.fta,kAP..
I

No other low-priced car even comes close

•
•

to matching these important Chevrolet advantage
s...

If you're planning to buy a n•w car,
Ph. on* you lust can't afford to miss
seeing is Chevrolet-for 19 straight
years America's best-selling car. The
alkooramic Ch•vrolet offers you so
much more than the other low-priced
C3 that it's hardly fair to compare
them And even the high-priced cars
don't have all the advantages that,
today's Ch•vrolet offers you.

The Body's by Fisher!
No other low-priced car has a Body by
Fisher-but many of the high-priced
cars do. That fact alone tells you there
must be something extra special about
the style, quality and construction of
Body by Fisher. And there is! You can
see it. feel it and even hear it when you
slam the door.

The beauty's built In-not bolted on! Today's most modern engines!
And that makes a big difference-not That
goes for Chevrolet's new VS and
only in how your car looks today, but two
new sixes as well. For example. all
in how it will look tomorrow, too. Chevro
let engines bring you a modern
hevrolet's good looks spring from fine. 12-volt
electrical system -double the
clean. uncluttered design. The beauty voltag
e of other low-priced cars. This
• is inherent in the basic contou
rs of means quicker cold weather starting and
metal and glass. There's no excessive a greate
r electrical reserve. Then Chevbolted-on ornamentation to go out of rolet's
new "Turbo-Fire VII-has the
style overnight.
shortest piston struku in the industry.
_

and develops the highest power per
pound of any VS in the low-pre:Acid.
It lakes valve-in-head leadership like
Chevrolet's to bring you truly mode
m
engines like these!
A drive to suit your driving!
You can take -your choice of three different drives-and every one's as modern as this minute. There's silky,
peppery Powerglide, new Overdrive
(both extra-cost options), and a new
Synchro-Mesh transmission that's as
smooth as they come.
All the power helpers you wont!
Windows, seat,

steering. brakes-ail are
available with built-in "muscles" to
make driving as effortless as you wish.

And you can even have air conditioning
if you like. These things arc extra-cost
options, of course, but they more
than
repay you with extra pleasure.
Fun is "standard equipment"!
You find that out the first time
you
take the wheel of a new Chevro
let.
Here, you discover, is a car that
takes
the curves like it's on rails,
that steers
like it's reading your mind. It
seems
simply tb ignore bumps-and
when you
stop suddenly. thete's no excess
ive .
lurching or diving. either. There
has
never been such a difference in
lowpriced cars as there is today
-or so
many good reasons why you
should
drive a new Chevrolet. Come
in and
lake the key.

Over Ten Million Chevrolet owners—Two Millio
n more than any other car!
„ •

• ••

.

, • ..
• - •
MAMA ZEBRA shows heir new and freiky.effspring how to nip snacks at Washington
Park too. Milis mass, Wis. Look at thns". craiv mixed up leg yente on the little one.
ffiiternatiossi Noundpkoto!
C.

PORTER MOTOR COMPANY
504 Maple St.

Phone 97

Murray, Ky.
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Has Two
Champions

)U R

.ING
low!
his fine
te.
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THrIMIGER AND TIM M, MURRAY,

Tony had to, be, because he lor
five of the frisk seven rounds and
it (looked as if he was destined to
be another such lipston experiment
as Tommy Colliti.s was two years
ago against lightweight Jimmy
Carter. But Tony ignored the 2-to-I
odds against him as well as that
early beating - arid theu he started
to Mine.
It was in the Marciano ;manner,
too, head down and both hands
pumping. And, as it does for the
Rock, it finally paid off for tough
Tony'ashe nailed Saxton flush on
the chin in the ninth round and
sent him reeling back to his stool
at the bell. De Marco wind-milled
out there, as he won five rounds
in a row and again in the 12th
round he hid Johnny on Queer
Street.

By OSCAR FRALEY
41 united Press Sports Writer
STON di -- Ma•sachusetts
two world champions of. the
g today and the only way you
n tell them apart is by their
e
The first is. of course. Rocky
arciano. the heavyweight chamSion of the world from Brockton.
The secnd is Boston's own Tony
3e Marco, a 23-year-old midget
..*irciano who Friday night became
A Slow Watts
lithe new welterweight champion 'The 13th round was
slow waltz
W the world by technically knock- but in reality it was only the calm
before the storm. Because Tony
!he out Johnny Saxton.
Little Tons, is, actually, a minia- stormed out there in the 14th with
tire Marciatio He looks like him. blood in his eye, actually and
.alks just as modestly and - more /iguratevely.
Galloping across the ring, he
faspertant in the realm of fistiana
, fights like him.
belabored Saxton with both hands
' Balled Forward Relentlessly
and then sent Johnny Toppling to
I Watching De !Nalco in the ring the canvas.
loston Garden Friday night
Saxtcm took an official eight
as like looking at Marciano
count bit the timekeeper tolled off
rout..
the wi ong end of
lescope. He crouched down and a "nine" lost in the uproar of the
tied forward . ralentiessly in that partisan crowd and De Marco was
;
w familiar Mercian,' manner. on him again.
TherP. was no question that It
od. a: lie did. tough Tony came.
• with both fists bi.ating ii never- was the end.
gliding tato°.
Johnny stood there in his own
' Like the big champ, De al..-- corner, hands down. and Tony
.lt his slaare ul lumps.
siedged his upprotectett heed with
at under th, left eye in ine second both hands Saxton took a dozen,
ind and was bleeding from a eyes closed, and would have fallen
.i•11-plastered nose from the third but those punches seemed to pin
und. lie was hurt, but like the him to the res. That's when the
.cg, -he
as a, game as they referee stepped in and pulled Tony
ne.
off,
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Be -Settle
Easter Shoes
For All The Family
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Pumps, Calf
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Black, Plain Toe Blucher
Oxfords - Tan IVIoccasin
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We are headquarters for those smartly styled,
smooth fitting, long -wearing...
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MEN AND MATERIAL that may ire thrown into • battle for the
Nationalist-held Islands of Querrmy and Metah ere shown above.
Attack for,e of Red Latina is con,pared with Nationalist defense.
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VICTIMS OF REDS' COLD WAR.

rig
sat

,TAN .CIRCLI.A.It'l I
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MASTERill121`

3795

Black and Brown
Gore Loafers

SNOES

3795
Boys Black, Tan

$5.95

and $6.95

Master Hilt Black LcAtlfs.

•
1.0,95

Mirihr'`

TRUCK TRAFFIC betty( en V. e,t Bc run and West German', has to
pay
the new tax imposed by the East German government, to initiate
what is termed.:"cold blockade" of West Berlin. The old tax is $2.40
per truck for a one-way trip along the 4 ntobahn(110 miles) through
the Soviet zone. The new tax will be $60. A line of trucks ere shown
above at a border crosslotin West Berlin. The United States, Great
Britain and France have jointly accused Russia of being "responsible" for the trock-trafhe blockade of, West Rerli”. tinto..netiototi‘

_

White nuck
$4M5

8}-ittS

Mothers want thi best for their children. They want style,
and comfort, and that's what Red Riding Hood offers in these
smartly
styled, smooth fitt;ng, long-wearing shoes. Growing
feet deserve 04
best. and there's foot room aplenty for active growing
feet in Red
Riding Hood shoes. Why not come in and see our
complete
range of styles and sizes before you
buy.
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Controversy
Over Russia
Widens
By CH i.RLFS CORDBRY
United Press staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON
—The controveray aier v.-hat Gen. Douglas
MakAmino thought abi.ut Russian
help agar:rat Japan aa ng World
War 11 s.ocaed haa.

se

It probably won't V settled by
the now -planned publicatian of official documents bearing on MacArthur's vievas about Russian intervention in the war 10 years
ago. Defense Depaiarent security
0,1"fteers are reviewing the stack
of papers now and may have
them ready for publa:ation in the
triact few days.

Favored Coneeasions
Louis Morton. chief of the Pacific Section Of the Army's ..Office
of Military History, wrote in -The
Repenter" magazine
that
MacArthur was "perfectly willing" to
work concessions to gain Russian
participation.
The historian's claims were 'at
odds with haacArthur's assetaans
The 'controversy . was fanned that if anyone had asked him at
M aiday when an Army historiiin the time of Yalta he would have
asserted flatly that MacAtIpur at opposed Russ:an entry -at that
the ome of the February. 1945. hate date.'
MacArthur said Sunday night
Y.alta conference was "throughly
in favor- of Soviet entry into the that Pres:dent Roosevelt and other
heads of state got their military
v..: .igionst Japan.
information at Yalta from their
chiefs of sniff who -acted solely
upon their own responsibility." He
said his views were never asked ,
and he learned of concessions to I
isige
T
i
;
•11
.11/111e
.1tussa months later.
Morton contended the desire of
the American chiefs of staff forRuataan help was 'supported by
,
the theater commanders.- He said
MacArthur "stated emphatically at
the tire of Yalta to more than
one visitor .that American forces
should not invicie Japan until three
months after the Red Army had
attarked in
Manchuria"
where
Japan had a huge army.

Held in Slaying

-

starts at the White House:
This as a big book week at the
White House. Currently on sale is
A UNITED PRESS EXTRA
-Run Silent, Run Deep," a novel
By !MERRIMAN SMITH
by Cmdr. Edward L. Beach, who
United Press White House Writer is the President's
naval aide.
WASHINGTON
ah
— SackBehind Beach's bcrok is -The

BACKSTAIRS AT THE
WH:TEHOUSE

1

-

--

a

LILIES!
S2.50 each, regardless of the number of
blooms.
E RAISED OUR OWN—NONE NICER

Shirley Florist
500 N. 4th

I

Phone 188

. Linoleum headquarters
9x12 Ft. Wide, Cut any length
40 Patterns To Choose From

Thurman Furniture

Robert E
Sherwood
said in
'"Roaseveh and Hopkins," publashed by Harper & Brothers. in
i 1948. that at Yalta Mr. Roosevelt's
pcme concern in all Far- Eastern
diacussions was American
war
plans
against
Japan. !le said.
"SfacArthrr,r --rialeaMations were
based ea the asstimptiOn that the
Russians would contain the great
bulk of Japanese forces on the
P
Asiatic mainland" during he invasion of Japan.

RICHARD H. WELCH (bottom),
24. a New York State trooper,
weeps as he leaves polies court
at Albany. N.Y., where he WU
arraigned on a charge of fatally
shooting his wife, Patricia (top).
22. Police say that Welch. the
son of an Albany County assistant district attorney, had been
ordered by the court to nay
away from his wife, but made hk
way into her apartment and shot
her when she threatened to call
for help. The couple, parents of
four children, were estranged.

Rescuod from Pipe

Desk,( hairs, couch. 2 fire-proof filing cabinets. 5 KW
electricheater. battery charger, 4 tow bars, several good
used tires both black and white, all sizes bumper jacks,
--Li-hp electric motor and emery wheel, trouble. lights
,
extension cords, small compressor with spray gun, also
larges spry gun. tubes, used seat .covers, centrifugal
water pump with 10-hp electric motor, scrap paint, auto
radids. creeper, light bulbs & sockets, automatic control
clock, wheel covers and hub raps, polish wax &.oll, used
. —
-house radios several Hollvwooa.mufflers, assorted tools
•'such as-iatthets, sockets, wrenches, pliers, screwdrivers.
etc. Alarm- other itemc too numerous to mention.

gotoo SW111Fft PREMIUM,

HA

53

ROUND PORTION

Y

BUTT PORTION

COUNTRY
FRES”

Commander Beach is a submare officer who during World War i
.: took tus boat through some
:Taming perforrnarieo. Beach is
-awn to his colleagues as -Ned"
al for a writer, he is .one of
most taciturn, el
-mouthed
en around the Chief Executive.
te-sich's first book was the grip. ng. non-fiction "Submarine"
As a member of the President's
•.•.ff said. - 'Submarine' was so
--al that I had the nosebleed"
Ftu6 Silent, Run Deep- is just
7.,ut
as good Beach blushes at
the thought that he is a writer.

ALL DAY SATURDAY, APRIL 9th
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Get A-Supply-of Our
CENTER SLICES

57e lb. 95e lb.
ii0N) or SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 89e
GROUND BEEF
3 lbs. $1.00

Sherwood had visited MacArthur.
*portly after the Yalta conferer.ce
In h_s Sunday statement MacArthur said a distinction had to
e made between pre-Yalta and
oat-Yalta events. What happened
.ter. Yalta anplernented decisions
adt at th. Paskerence. He said
• ere shrauld be no -partial and .
a:ectivie• but fulul release of oft,: do:salient'.

CLOSING OUT SALE

111110VINIII, a spaniel, was discovered trapped in a pipe of a
warehouse basement in Minneapolis after he travelled 500 feet
through the drain. Which opena
Into the Mississippi River. At
top, a warehouse employee feeds
the animaL At bottom, he is
shown being removed from the
drain pipe after the opening had
beer enlargecL (InternationaL)

Dorothy Dandridge

E66S

Pure Hog Lard

can S6.25

Crafts

FRENCH DRESSING
8-oz, bottle
19c
Blue Plate Salad Dressing
Qt. Jar
39c

Egg Coloring .. pkg. .

10c
Blue Lake
GREEN BEANS

Teeny Weeny Peas, can 19c

Ilienz Dill Pickles
24-oz. jar 39e

All Things Must Go

Grapefruit . ea. 5c
Pineapple.— .. ea. 35c
Lettuce, Irg hd. 20c
Carrots, bunch
10c
Celery, Irv. stalk 15c
Radishes, bunch 10c
Corn
3 ears 25c
Gr. Beans
lb. 20c
Gr. Onions, bun. 10c
Tomatoes 2 lbs. 35c
Squash
lb. 20c
Parsnips
lb. 20c

FROZEN/A')
itiak
Chop
Spinach

can 38c

Easter Egg

MAXWELL HOUSE

Fresh
Vegetables

ped Broccoli
Green Peas
Turnip Greens

STUFFED OLIVES
8-oz. jar
49c

OUR OWN MAKE
Pimento Cheese and Ham
Salad With a Delicious
Home-Made Taste!
Heinz TOMATO CATSUP
27c
BLUE PLATE

Peanut Butter 33c

Corn
Black Eyed Peas
Green Beans

19

c

Pkg.

Frozen Morton House
FRUIT PIES

23eFrozen Pick Sweet
MEAT PIES
23c

ALSO: 1948 M M. Tractor and Equipment
ALSOI OFFICE BUILDPNG & SHOP BUILDING AT

Wilson & Son
7th and MAIN

-

.s.m.s••••••!••••••

SATURDAY, APRIL 9th

Lets Herself Go

PHONE 314

a

..••••• ma, glom •as as/ I./

ester Favorites

Dtseass41 tn Books
Otherwlse. Morton
wrote. the
Japanese could mow large numbers of troops from the ountinent
to their hone islanda and telt:, a
high toll in American casualties
in the then-expected invas.on of
Japan.
The view
that Sovet forces
_should pin down Japan's Kwantung Army on the Asiatic ma;oland has been a'aributed to MacArthur in several books

PATROLMAN George McCarthy points to hi, prisoner
in -Nevi
Toak s 20th street police station and outlines
the charge: resisting
anast. d.sturrang the peace
)preceded by escape from plakatreet.
-- sroctryTellt:-later
the-airgea. Lt. John Cashman (behind
dealt, got ready Lb listen to any be the prisoner
might put up.
r
' • te Ic bert. //nterisashowat Soutolonoto)

•

JGRnOCFERIAtiYNSLvtfiL rod'Or-tN[vm-t 7th

CHARGE IS RESISTING ARREST

•

THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 16550

41111MMIMmow

Assassins." by Robert J. Donovan the Secret
Selvice with some fine
of the New York Herald Tribune. source material
.
Donovan's book, available at the
Coming out April 11 is a bookbook stalls April 15, is the finest length
feature by the conductor of
work to date on the screwballs ,this space.
Name! "Meet Mister
who take aim at a Chief Executive. lEisenhoy:er"
published by Harper
Denovan, a civilian, has supplied and
Brothers

the star of It,. ( inema 5.-op.
aninal. "Carmen Jones.' arrl%
,rie Sunday for 2 hie (tat,
. at Mr
apitol Theatre rreently told in
rt lett
•he had put off
or theeot`eake ph tures before h..,
..terdom but she's ready now.

7 P.M.

You Don't Have To Be Present To Win
AI,L YOU DO IS REGISTER!

ALSO

Baloons For The Kiddies

,

•

win

Nes

a
St

• •••

•
-

Or
.

•

C

A

•

.•

•

...:•••••••••••••

•
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11 is a bookconductor of
"Meet Mister
d by Harper

AND
oar la I;;ItPi 1RoFITA8D1 1 1wE

you-

1

1 FOR RENT: SMALL HOUSE ON tlectra: elevator, einem
heat with
West Main near 18th. furnished, stoker. See J. B. Farris
or call.
lineiteding electric stove & refriger- 39s
ASP
ator.
Tel
5304.
fOR RENT: NEW FLOOR SANA7C
FOR
RENT:
GARAGE
MOM UMENTS
APT. IDEAL
411.-s. Edgers and Polisher's. Call
.300. Murray Hume & Auto. Al8c FOR RENT: NEW FLOOR SAN- for couple. Available May lit. Murray litanble and granite works.
der. Edgers and Polishers. Call South 15th. Call 195,
A7P Builders ol fine memorials for
over half century.
1300. Murray Home & Auto. Alik
Porter White,
FOR RENT: 4 ROOM HOUSE
Manager. Phone 121.
AC
last block on S. 10th. $25. Call FOR RENT: BUSINF.S
HOUSE
VERBENA'S
05 after 5.00. Nor Crawford. ASP 40x70 feet. with
PLANTED
NOW
full basairnent.,
•will give you a long season of
FOR SALE: 1949 INTERNATIONcontinious beauty. Shupe Nurseries.
AL lin ton truck. Good shape. MarAnswer to YeatIKISIIV.• Puts.'
Sedalia, Ky.Al2C
Ito Young. Stella, Ky.
A7P

— FOR RENT

NOTICE

FOR SALE

14

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1-Espect
b--Ceutury plant
8-Music as
written
111-Alpine Sant
13- Waal.
14-Existed
18----..:bop finely
17-Roars
IS-British
see hero
21 -8.4eitc
22-Spoken
24-initials or 26th
President
26.--Goll mound.
26-Transits
2:--Greet Crowds
211-Ind. finite
article
31-Perform
32-COM lieu? ton
23-Symbol tur
socillum
-

4

af.2 MI5 NUP3W
1171r1 .111E3 UNilliU
1461 WW1 AMU ur.

Nanua ooid [mu
Rum
OM

JE12.:3 ARAM
OUU
MEM FAGIOMiIl
U
OMIU Ble0 Wad
4-Outdo
5-Mon's
nit Imam*
4-- Too.
7- Part ca stove
il- La more)

00Wie
I-Prcrioun
2-Japanese sash

/1101*M•

'

il.

oamm =ON
CV.VIU EBBE11.4
nmaaoomou
MUEINW

14 -2:stet
35- Erencts articie
36-Expert
116-Editri• seed
Tine amount
40-Compase ode(
41-Quarrel
63-Ireland
04-Cylindrical
441--Shois
ornament
43-Shouts
31 -Sunburn
8Z-Actiou twang
34- Real estate
ma p
3114-i....v no matter
which
311-botar digit
ST -Discover

14

7

8

4,eeseeme

9

5
6,

5

5

•',-","
Is

I

. e ,7
,r r

)9
't .4
•

_

4421

/
411

i

ANIVAAINV lit '
34

Our

affr
le

4
97-‘
--, /
..

..,.?

i.‘

74

L. 35c

sickness, ay
35-Salt,.
el-Mine
C xcavation
42-01r1'• name
43-Persia
414-Triai
44-T•utontc deity
yee, Zeeland
ne rent
48— K nor',
SO- Pigpen
83-Printer's

...mews/
DON'T FAIL TO REGISTER FOR
the FREE PONY to be given ewe./
April 30. NO obligations. Jost
register. Johnson Grocery, 512 So.
12 St., phone 1975.
AOC

Female Help Wanted
FEMALE HELP WANTED. Several
girls to adcireSS. marl post.awls.
Spare time every week. Write
Box 168, Belmont, Mass.
AI1P

SEPTIC TANKS SERVICE. PUM- HELP WANTED:
EXPER IFACED
ills; SOY HYBRID TOMATOE ped and cleaned with up to date waitress
Wiztenhelds Restaurant
plants now reedy. Shupe Nurseries, pumping equipment. All jobs done at Fawnwood.
Court. Higliday 68.
Sedalia, Ky.
Al2C at rnodezatt prices. A.11 wort
AlIP
Strictly guaranteed. For service
call
L
Davis,
189 Murray.
A.16C FEMALE
FOR SALE: SATURDAY, APRIL
HELP WANTED: WO9th, 900 a.dn, will sell in auction: MAKE $20.00
DAILY. Alt1.1, LUM- eirnan wanted to take over estab.:anning implements, corn & hay, INOUS name plates. Write
Car
necessary.
Reeves lished business.
Johnson 5 H. P. outboard motor Co., Attleboro, Mass.,
free sample Call Hopicnsville 59907 'or write
goad as new, at the home of Mrs. and details.
ASP P.O. Box 326. Hoplunsinlle.
ASP
Delbert Hale, 1 mile east of Elm
Grove Chur.b.
A7C FOR YOUR WARM AIR FURnaces, any kind of sh4et metal
_
EVERGREENS AND ORNAMENT- worlt and gutters. Call Hatchet*
Tin Shop. Ph. 1766.
A9C LOST: STRAYED ABOUT
als of superior quality, ist petal.THREE
nation prices. Plant now 'and save
weeks. lover and white pointer
in tans - and money. Shupe ANItir2c NOTICE.:-: THERE IS NO NEED Male bird dog. Narna on collar,
to guess when its O easy to know , Dr. McClure, Woodland St.. blurseries. Sedalia. Ky.
ilant Spam.' Motor Work comes , ray, Ky. Notsfy Johnnie Parker.
_
FOR 541.E: 1953 MODEL 12 H. P. to CAloway's oldest, and only Pm 1871 or 1008. Murray. KY
a7c
Sea King Deluxe outboard motor. Auto Mai:thine Shop where special
&
Call 746-2.1. - between 12:00 and work is by the owner ,personally. LOST: $60,
a ten. close to DitsguldS store
1:00 p. m
ATP Truman Tinner's Shop. Coldwater.
Please
Call
BCC Atonctiy. Upstart
429.
A7C
FOR SALE: PUSH TYPE LAWN N OTICE:
REGRIND CRANK
mower, used one season, $12, May ahats,
crack blocks reparied All
be seen at the Ledger & Times
ahop
.1citHIS ot. _Meatune
work.
Trust r lin. to 41 p.m.
'FFNC Murray Auto Parts. ph. HI.
A9C

Wass„

Read Thr Classifieds

AMERICA'S TEN BEST TAILORED WOMEN

Lost & Found

TWO 'TWENTIES

Probe to Proceed

FOR SALE: 1 1953 BUICK Spit:dal WANTED: I AM GOIhIC. TO
4 dr. 18.000 miles. Call 1654 or , Fayetteville, North Carotin. Sun71"-d6
•i -17't
day or Monday. Would like person
1701 or Call Elroy Sykes.
A7C
to go with me in my. oar. Mrs
I
5.
' 52
55
_
_ Geurge Ha-t. Call 237.
ACC
SS
FOR SALE: 1 1947 MODEL FORD
5.
5-,
prek-up-truck. See Elroy Sy kes or
ENVELOPES.
.................
1...
ENcell 1054 or 1701.
ACC. ,eldpes.
up to 10 x )5 drowa
deep envelopes of any Size. If
you tits
tile
Lager and Times office
.i_supptry
Petiect;
eriantag.
•
_
ZIP Volt W.\ NT TO KENT A
Cop)nett 11164_ by Hetes Redly
gIOU'arrlad
Pesiwiri Srailvala
washing rrecrine. call Mrs. Richardoon. pihoniar4.
A7C
CHAPTER TWEt4T1 THItka
oadeu, of Luurse. but the oturouniTodhunter said in his murmurSINAI lrisartigations SubcomANDRLIS ..as down on the walk bon for them was in • carton on 11.8 voice. "Dr Redgate was shot
Mattes Chan-man John McClelPRE
EASTER
IAL!SIX
a couple cat yards from the steep the chest beneath which they nuns, •"At* while ago
lan Di, Arkansas. tells report.
post
ready
packing
tor
card photographs and oae
steps when ite ail but ran into liar.
The loot to
Gripping a chair back. Regina
errs to Washington that be wtt$
81'10 erllargement, only S395 Loves
17 Lofting. It iitaconcerted Min Kedgate's professional qua ers up gisped Is Dave -dead?"
proceed with • full-scale Imes.
Berm. Tedhunter could speam, • Studio,'501, liNgstar
How lobe ciae Lofting been around, the east wing was neve, tacked
tagatton of • Foreign OperaAOC
ow much 014 be heard, seen- until tate. !Sometime had come in wiry wens pined 0) Susan
tions administration grain stortaken the rifle down, slipped faucets
came running down theDwight.o stairs,
51IONUNLENTS SaILID GRA NITI
and why was be On toot?
age contract with Pakistan H.
it,
into
then
and
gone
outaii..
a.
(
Mrs.
:asseri)
ano
coming
Lerettn Young
large
in
from
selection
Peters Marlene Dietrich Jane Pickens
styles. saes Call
Andrus asked. "Where's your
drace key
and FOA Director HarOld L.
TELEVISION
OPERA
113. See at Calloway Monument
car?" Letting said at was ovtr at the open window and pulled the the eitcrien Both women were in
RECORDINGS
RADIO
MOTION PICTCRES
Stassen.
who
has
opposed
the
robes and slippers Todhuntet told
the inn. - Some storm I was afraid trigger.
works. Vester Orr. owner West
aubcont nut teessubpoena, had
mg$ All America's Ten Best Tailored Women, says a poll of Custom
There were no footprints, but them venal hart happened. The efTailors Guild of America. Inc.
I'd get stuck I at going to stay at
Man St Near College
rats' notio n al)
Presented with the Easter parade at hand, this is the guild's seyenth
lust conferre.L
M30C
annual list.
(lair rsafional)
the inn for the week end anyhow." there woulon t be Todhunter made fect on Susao Liwight _and the
footprint
▪
hie
of
and
owe
timed
nurse
aimost
was
strong
as
as on
He made a movement to pass.
4
it: in exactly eight minutes it was Regina Pelhani -in tact if any. Andrus said, •Therer no use completely covered
By Ernie Bualunill•
with fresh thing, the nurse was the nardest
your going into the rouse Maw: snow.
hit. "No,- she gasped, tailing back
Susan's going to bed with a headDavid fterilgatie regained con-- into
coon, -not the doctor ' Suache, and Regina feels miserable sr:imams,. he
was exhausted from san asked, "Ls Dave badly burn
d Moran t want to see anyone. loss of Wood and shock
SAFETY
but able Mr. Todhunter ?'
'orris on hack to the inn witji me to talk. He knew precisely when
WEEK
"Badly enough," Tolhunter said,
and I'll buy you a drink and give he had been shot.
He had come •ri "but not fatally Now. about Mr
you the latest on OW friend, Mr at around half past
10 anti alter Trout-Trout." The two men moved off putting nis hag away
000000
Regina Pelham said, -Henr y
had gone
T:ca r rrr.
into the !dorm.
v
into the study to read some new went back to New York. He told
IT
Later that night David Itedgate stun on anti-biotics. Before ne me this afternoon that lie was gowas snot_
settled down be had opened the ing, and said good-by I believe
south window, as the room was he's leaving tor the west Coast ttlThe medical examiner, ram was close. and hooked at Ua• clock. The morrow cut the next day " No, he
the only other doctor who lived on time was 10 -40. It was as he wag hadn't ,given any. rorwarding ad•
7
7
-7
1
the Hill. Parr's telephone rang at taking the pamphlets he wanted dress, said he'd write.
slesiebly aline 11 o'clock_ It was from the bookcase shelf tnat he
"Were you home all evening,
my Redgate, °vying out in an an had been shot. "Item of Interest," Mrs Pelham?"
;cuddled voice that she bad just he said drily. "A bullet feels like
found ner brother lying in a pool • blow from • bat"
The answer was even, unhesitatof blood and she couldn't get a
The doctor couldn't think of any ing. she betrayed herself with •
pulse. "Hurry, doctor, hurr-,,i." Parr relleoll why anyone should new hand halt raised to her flair TodII Fa. mat—
-P'Ateoe- ffix/sr•ve.canieln•
called the police, and cabbed a tried to kl14 him, lie nad no angry hunter had already noticed it.'
•
I, O..%wore
bag.
or disgruntled patients. VIC ere- Damp tendrils enenng around tier
I
Redgate was sprawled on the ning ? After dinner he had worked ears broke its smooth sweep. She
ABNER
Boor of his stocky unconscious. Amy for a while on • paper he was do- continued almost without
break,
By Al Capp
.—
•.•••• •••r
••••••••
_
.
Recline.e knelt beside film. • tears ing and k? shortly before ,9 he had "If you mean by home, the groun•ls
EXPLAIN TO HONEST ABE
channeling furrows In ner weather• gone over to the Wolf Hill Inn lit outside. 1 like snow and I walked
BUT MIA
REViiAL
THAT H
PAPPY WERf:
beaten cheeks. After a quick ex- response be • call from Regina about in It for a while, around the
V.10 Ste.
.V ‘.1116.1evae 111 rIel•
THET AH wrrPF_ A SWEET
'I YO'
tinitiation Parr was able to man- Pelham's ex-husband. Henry Trout. lawns"
MERELY A MORDEP F Fit
N
ATCH
---------t
OLE
'10l Ti-i' L/vrE
ure her Reigate wasn't dead. or He found Trout in bad shape, jitWithout Comment, Todhunter
ERLw.
,
LADY!!
in any immediate danger ot dylag. tery and complaining of his heart. turned to the nurse. "Mrs. CareerAUNT ABENIE?There was what appeared to be • Ile was going back to New York iy, were you out-we're asking
Y-VO' DRo-r v -I r r-,
r
gunshot wound in the right thigh. that night and wanted something these questions be,atime we're anxThe police arrived •few minutes to put him on his fret. Redgate ious to find someone who might
later. The doctor was lifted to • aard, "It wasn't his heart, it was have seen the man who shot the
tved an the surgery and. wit Arni alcohol, and plenty of it. I advised doctor."
neiptng him. Part went to work. him to lay off, it tor a while and
Mrs. Casseriy said. "Oh, yes, I
So did officers Dupasse and Baker. left MT some bromides"
was out. I always go out befirre I
Todhuntrir. who had drifted in with
Henry Trout was the last person go to bed, rain or shine winter or
them, hovered on the eidelines.
Use doctor had seen. Oupasse said, summer. I did hear something I
Half an noor fete+ they had the "You flail no trouble with Mr. went around the block, and as 1
pictiure. Redgate tied been Shot Trout. doctor? I mean, sometimes WWI .'iroing out of Highland place,
thraugh the open *study window drunks--"
that's the doctor's street, into Everwith s .22-cal11>er rifle. No attempt
Redgate said quickly and curtly, green, I heard what 'rounded like a
•tad been mid* to conceal or carry "None."
"Hell QO
shot.' I thought it was a car backchair, but oh will
iirr the weaprn It was lying in
Todhunter slipped away and used firing."
al
love him,on his orphan
snow-covered bushes close to the the doctors phone. Hem, Trout
She was t•ither very bold or she
50n
him:
.vindow 'where it nail been thing had already left the Wolf Hill inn. As tellIng the truth. She placed
She Sobs.
rhe rifle belonged to the Redgates He nad paid his bill after dinner, the time at 20 to 11, and put her7
5,It nad flung, with another rifle and which had been served in his room self practically on the spotARR1E en' 3LAT5 —
4
two shotguns, on the wall of the at 7, but no one knew what 'time
Todhunter asked liegina to let
By R•eburri Van &mew
little corridor leading to the doe• tie went, except that it was before tarn know it and when she heard
tore waiting room
SURE - I LET ONE
10 o'clock. the chambermaid had from Henry Trout and said goodSLATS:!
I f•IEVEP DID TELL 'IOU MY
I NEAriFt DID UNDERSTAND WHY
Once Amy Redgate knew the dime the room over then.
GO WHILE I WAS Dow r GE T
LIKE NOTHING THIS SIDE
night.
MOOLE 1.1AmE, No
KID.
NEVILYWiDG WOULD PACK ONE
brother 'she adored wasn't going to
Todhunter hurried to the Pelham
CLEANING MY
Back at the inn which he lust
OF HADES, SLATS. 0-DID
MI .f0 UP
IT'S /ROUE/E. YEAH - YOU GOT
die. she tried to pull herself to- house. It was after 12 but there barely made, ell the snow was
OF THOSE AWFUL GUNS IN TNEIR
GUN. SEE
MY AUNT TELL YOU
IN THIS--,'?
IT, AND I'M BUYING A HUNK
gether She said that at arthund 9 were lights on the first floor. Ile thigh deep in places, tie Went to a
SEAU— BUT THIS
HOW
IT
HAPPENED
?
OF
IT. NOW RELAY.. THE
!hat night she nail started down climbed the steep steps to the telephone booth in the darkened
TI
GE,SATIO
N,
DOC'S ON HIS WA:
or the rentai iitirary on Charles porch and rang the bell. A long lobby and called the inspector.
Y
street and tied a blowout. There wait, then a voice called, "Who is • "Redgate," McKee exclaimed,
was ho garage anywhere near and V 7"
and listened without further inter"bia,t
o phone. A Nosing motorist had
The voice was Regina Pelham'm ruption until Todhunter &Jared.
tra,
finally helped her put the spare Todhunter gave his nanie and Mrs. "NO taxi?" he asliukt. Tridi !titer
n but instead of being oin nal( an Pelham openri the door and it said Trout hadn't called
,• •
tom
our, she'd been away more like him in. He shook snow from his the inn. "Maybe he got a
tot?
hat and coat in the vestibule Hall the Hill. inspector." McKee mud
711
Both th. Redgates went hunting Lind living room were empty. There yes. "We
try and gat • link on
every year. It was the one vacation was ihmeone in the kitchen. Clone Trout If he did come down to New
VI...doctor took. "We thought we rattled distantly.
York. You can't do anything hi ;re
rnight be able to got away roma',
Todhunter said, "Is Mr. Trout there tonight. iPo to bed and get
maybe• by the eighth." Amy had
IT. Mrs. Pelham?"
some sleep- you may be going to
ad the guns apart and oiled them
"Henry?" Mr fine eyes opened need It. I'll join you totnort
"
artier in Ito we'd/. 1..oy o ri-ot
"Why de you AA,'
(To Be c.infistut.4
+3

.a. 5c

30

declaration
1O-Converts into
leather
Tb• Sava
ii- Spaniel
article
IS- Dregs
20- Heavenly
Doclies
Ell-Semi-precloos
stone
•3--ersin
3,3 -Rend
27 --Protective
'itch
2I-Scolt
U— 12
10-Tiet:°°
34- Pegs
36-At Mode

Train.' to run from Springfield, Marian McCrane,
a dawn&
of
through Connecticut to the staff who letures
on an
}Bronx Zoo arid back again, all in
;one day, with stoja elorig the way.
!A lot of children will get their
They also will take along a dn.
first glimpses of a zoo,. and the menagerie including a spar._
railroad hopes to make them con- 1 lark, an 'oppossum. a European
hedgehog and pot/ably a kinkajou
NEW YORK ti• - A "sweet- firmed train travelers.
Patrick McGinnis. the new presi- and screech owl. A kinkajou. Kotempered" boa constrictor, an allidentat She road, decided to put nobloch
explained, is a South
gator and a skunk will_mingle
the spanosi on the rails, at re- Ame-rican honey bear, something
with' the passengers 09a New
duced rates with no charge at all like a raccoon.
Raven Railroad train
April 16
for children under five, to show.
Between 800 and 1.000 personsThe animals are ;:uaranteed to tolits in New England how easy it
most of them chldren-are exbe tamer. than the hundreds of is to get to New York. especially
pected to ride on the zoo train.
the often neglected Bronx.
children eboard
If the experiment is a succeed',
Tint unerececlerdeo travel ars
The zoo will provide every pas- the railroad will run other zoo
rangenent it part of an experi- senger on the 12 car special with trains during the summer.
ment strictly in the interests of kits oontaimng information
about
railroading. Ilk-Bronx and zoologi- the zoo arid maps. Among those
cal science
aboard the train will be Herbert
The New Haven and the Bronx Khcblooh, director of the zoo's
Zoo sic joint sponaurs of a "Zoo education
department. and Miss

Traveling
Zoo Planned

WANT

Erfvem,opr.s

nor.

20c
10c

c 15c

10c
s 25c

i.)berta

20c

. 10c

. 35c
_20c

I,t ,

. 20c

.5AFETy
WEEK

SAFETY
WEEK
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c70.4

SAP ETy
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'BRAINWASH' VICTIM IN U. S.

I

OSCAR WINNER BLESSED EVENT
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EDEN STORY IN PHOTOS

A lady who knows Prediderit and The President's
press secretary,
- Mrs Eisenhower rather well swears'James
C. Hagerty, vows with
that the White House trapped equal
vehemence that the bag was
4
nine, instead of three squirrels 'three squirrels.

dMIN1J1.0•••=MMINIIMIP"

May we introduce a gentleman who was born
in Olive. Kentucky, over in Marshall County,
several years ago. This man attended school in
Olive Grade School and flardin High School and
later. on moved to Detroit a: so many people
from this vrea have dohe. IL! carried his wife,
who is alqo a native of the Oliv.?. community, withhim tp Detroit„
Film n and Sir Winston Churchill ooii at White
House In 1952 to
discuss -peace, hope and saltation" with President
Trtunan.

This man worked eleven years for the Ford
Motor Company in Detroit and then with his
family, he returned to Murray in 1946. His voca-tkon is service and many people think of him at
ti4 first sign of trouble. If you are going to have
any type of automobile service done during the,
balance of this week. drive in and call this man
by his name.
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OSCAR WINNER Eva Marie Saint looks at tier new baby.
Darrell,
in Mount Sinai
New York. as daddy. Jeff Hayden, gets
-eady to -nap • photo. Nurse is Patricia loiter.
flisternational./
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Bring this ad with you and he will give you
$1.00 credit on your bill when the work is finished.

MILK

Television people may not h ivI •
tpottcd it. but the President has a. i‘ clot'
nevy sun-tan. He got it Vinyl an

it 7gra4t

globe in the office of

— YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER —
Murray, Ky.

MRS. ADELE AUSTIN ItKKETT. former -brainwashed" prisoner
the Chinese Communists, ts shown arriving to Sin Francesco fr
the Orient With her Lad' (amity friend Hsrry J Stn.-trell Mrs.
Rickett was release.: to Hong Kong.
lutes assaituisal

Guided Missile
Not Effective
As Of Now

PARKER'S FOOD
MARKETsouthFifth

e
cee-e•sra
Gardner said re 1-en tl,
-lhe guiled m •.•
rrtd

Mahin
his 'totem- ••••• 1P•
a sec et thre—h, r bri,*
„
p^..s•

• WASHINGTON Apri I IP —
Rep , Ge- rite H
Mahon 0-Tex
Mid today guiaed miri.Ie
are
not 'vim. effective as of row" and
-not bitccrne - a Mr.'? fitter tr.
actual warfare for several yea 1
This Was in :.:lmost direct contrast with rscent statern n•
•
Defense Department o'fIniaiv
f-

imismompap
95 Drive-In
THEATRE
.ho s• •Lart. • 45

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
- GUNSMOKE"

Sree Parking

neat!'
the Strage_gic. Air Co:,
.-",:r7a-ricl Haden heads" the 'group
-The cu.'s:led missile is • a
earon
Mah,:--orters But "under -war
ti,n• auiried missiles are .1fee•Five as of now"

5.
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FIELD'S EXTRA TENDER

1 U. 33c
3 lb.

••••

The Homburg

87c

SP•C
SPAN

5c

PURE FRESH

CARROTS

30c

39e
or
35c Us.
_Is

I Lb. Cello Bag

10e

FRESH PASCAL

Large

Punches

TOP OUALITY — Lean

STEW BEEF

4;Cil

For Your Car
Use 'Genuine"
Ford Polish
Ford Wax
Ford Foam Cleaner

1 Lb. Cello Pkg

WIENERS
FRESH CRISPY

CLEAN - UP

Sterling
FREE RUNNING SALT

Trenton Cake \fix

Pickles

26-0z. Box

White or Yelloi.

Rainbow Sweet Gherkins

2 for 19c

2 for 49c

12-oz 33e

Field's Fully Cook

Chesterfield Pure Lard 4lb. ctn.55e

MURRAY
MOTORS, Inc.
MurraN, K.,-ntucky

LOW PRICES

WORTHMORE SLICED—Tray Packed

SPRING

605 W. Main

HIGH QUALITY

Shop Parker's One-Stop Grocery Every Day For Outstanding Values Ph.1061

r
in a recent spe,
Das-t, n Ohio. described r.
,
•--me new missile that can
and clestrov -ar •
/If
w^rItl" a•
-,•rc ,riin•ntal
missile
h
ae7r.v defer e w.
h• o. sly difficult"
Man-- •••,•1 'rot refer to C.
re•
Ft.•
said present
-nay 'r)k r..-4 because th,
t,d -rier .deal condstion,_.
v tr.:eht not look
• ffe..nditions of Deli.

Ia 1r1F4 NNICOLOt

Audie Murphy. Sii,
an
Cabot andPaul Kelly

Street

T•4 S iS a recent photo of An.
. &len
ar.rg the hornt.,;rig for wturh he is famous
l'rern!er
who heart
ilv
E.P- r1 busied hop.
•fmt, --71affonril
I -zs r

Fryers 49c lb
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Choice Fat

WESSON OIL

Custom Grinding

Pt.

38c
68c

Qt.

BIG BROTHER

HIPOLITE
99
(.

Elberta Peaches
16-oz. can 25c

Stewing or Baking

All Green

Kingnut

Get your custom_ grinding-done at the
Stella Feed Store. A complete line of
feed ale molasses. We -also grind and
mix hay and cobs.
Just Added: A complete line of
, Bulk Garden Seed
\kr Are Dealers for Genuine Pfister
and Broadbent See&Corn
FERTILIZERS

Stella Feed Store
I'OTTS, Owner

—

Lima Beans
16-oz. can 19c

4 for 29c

Salad Dressing
Qt. 39c
16-0z. Can

12-0z. Can

16-0z, C;n
7_

Fruit Cocktail

39e

!vory

4 pers.

Ivory

2 med.

Ivory

2 larve

Large 2 1 , Can

39c

KARO
Syrup

Ivory Flakes Irg
Ivory Snow, lrg.

V1
/
2 Lb.

Lava
Dreft, giant

.111.111.11'

ems-

They
Go

For It!

B. Label

23c
v

t

.•

C0e

Ftf

2 Lb. Box

-

coey

F.ADF-D—CoeY FAve 0

GLOSS
STARCH

. 69c

1

